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We would like to introduce our comprehensive range of shower and transfer trolleys for children, adults and bariatric patients, suitable for use both in care facilities and at home.

We have devised solutions that make it possible to adapt the shower trolley according to the preferences of carers or family members and to the user's anthropometric characteristics.

All our shower trolleys have a standard additional function to adjust them to Trendelenburg position, as well as obviously to tilt the patient platform to drain water away.

Finally, our Research & Development department has taken particular care in choosing materials, components and special processes, ensuring the product is long lasting and rust-free.
Shower Trolleys  

Configuration options

Positions 1-2-3-4

Shower trolleys range
The first four digits in the code identify the series type. Our range includes shower trolleys for children, adults or bariatric use.

TROLLEY 31  
for paediatric use

TROLLEY 32  
for adults

TROLLEY 33  
for bariatric use

Safe working load SWL exceeds the maximum patient weight by 20 Kg, as specified in the icon next to the various models above.
Adjusting the shower trolley height and type of control

The shower trolley height can be adjusted via electric actuator or hydraulic piston. The electric version can be adjusted using the pedal control or handset. Electric versions are supplied with battery charger.

**Position 5**

**C** Hydraulic, with double pedal

Adjustment via hydraulic piston, with pedal control available on both sides of the trolley.

**D** Electric, with handset

In this case, the carer prefers to adjust the height electrically using a handset with magnet.

**G** Electric, with pedal

This is an alternative option for electric height adjustments. The control is securely placed in a support, which can be attached at the base of the structure if so required by the user. The control can also be used as handset, or removed from its support and attached wherever needed using the magnet.

The video aims to facilitate the reading of the various options presented in the catalog page for different models of shower trolleys. In particular, we show how the same page can be used to express a choice of the configuration of the product during the purchase.
**Inside width**
Various platform inside widths available to fit the user’s space requirements.

1. **Inside width 60 cm**
   For use especially with children up to 160 cm tall.

2. **Inside width 68 cm**
   For users up to 188 cm tall.

3. **Inside width 80 cm**
   For larger individuals up to 188 cm tall.

---

**Length extension**
The length of the mattress usable space can be extended by tilting the head end rail partially, and tilting the foot end rail as well if required. The carer can then easily lift and tilt the rail up to a 40° angle as needed.

1. **Fixed rails on head and foot end**
   Fixed safety rails on head and foot end - they cannot be folded. The mattress inside length remains 188 cm.

2. **Head end rail partially folding**
   The mattress usable inside space extends to a length of 7 cm.

3. **Partially folding rails on head and foot end**
   Both safety rails on the head and foot end can be partially folded. The mattress's available inside space on the length extends to a maximum of 14 cm.
Position 8

Tilt-adjustable backrest

This helps give greater comfort to both the user and carer during washing, as it allows to change the patient’s position. The backrest can be easily tilted by the carer via gas spring and ergonomic control.

1 Non-tilting backrest

The patient remains in a supine position inside the mattress. The patient’s head can be lifted using a special cushion, which is an accessory to be ordered separately.

2 Tilting backrest

The head end can be tilted to a 63° angle. The tilt can be locked or modified in any intermediate position. A separate accessory can also be requested to provide greater head support.
Position 9

Caster system for transfer
You can choose between individually braked casters or central braking system via a pedal. In both cases there is also a “directional lock” system for easier transportation on long, straight stretches.

1. Casters with 12.5 cm diameter and individual brake
Casters have individual brakes, and one caster also has a “directional lock” function.

2. Casters with 15 cm diameter and central braking system
Casters have a larger diameter with central braking system and “directional lock” function. These functions can be activated alternately using the same pedal system available on both sides of the trolley.

BUMPERS
All Chinesport shower trolleys are fitted with swivelling bumpers integrated into the deck structure.
**Shower Trolleys Accessories**

**ACCESSORIES**

**AC0071 SPARE BATTERY**
This is a rechargeable, 24 V spare battery recommended to prevent any interruptions during use.

**AC0318 WALL BATTERY CHARGER**
This is to recharge both the main and spare battery by connecting it to the mains power. It comes with a SHUKO plug as standard. A different plug can be supplied on request.

**AC0039 ADDITIONAL HAND CONTROL 1**
Handset with magnet so the carer can attach it anywhere on the frame. It comes with connection cable adapter (handset for models Trolley 31 and 32).

**AC0575 FOOT SWITCH HOLDER**
Can be fitted on either side of the bed, as the operator wishes, and is used to house accessory AC0083.

**AC0083 ADDITIONAL CONTROL 1**
Can be used as a foot switch, along with the relevant support, code AC0575, or as a hand-held control. It is fitted with magnets to make it easy to attach to the frame wherever you wish.

**AC0578 SAFETY DEVICE**
This device disables all available electrical functions when the carer is away.

**AC0892 DRAIN HOSE WITH PLUG**
Standard drain hose is supplied along with the plug to stop water draining. The drain hose is 150 cm long. Note: it is possible to supply a drain hose of different length upon request.

**AC0306 WEDGE CUSHION**
Dimensions: 55 x 55 x 14 / 2 h cm; 15° inclination

**AC0573 SEMI-CYLINDRICAL CUSHION**
Dimensions: 55 x 15 x 7 cm

**AC0574 BACKREST EXTENSION**
For greater support to the backrest. It is only available for the versions with inside width 68 cm and reclining backrest option.

**AC0889 SHOWER MATTRESS - S**
This mattress can be requested for model LD31.

**AC0890 SHOWER MATTRESS - M**
This mattress can be requested for models LD32 and LD33.

**AC0891 SHOWER MATTRESS - L**
This mattress can be requested for models LD32 and LD33.

**AC0838 IV POLE**
The IV pole is provided with a supporting stand made of stainless steel which can be applied to any of the four corners of the upper structure of the shower trolley. This support can be adjusted as to its rotation. The IV pole can be adjusted as to its height. Dimensions support L 28 x W 2 cm

The mattresses of our shower trolleys are made of PVC and they are easy to clean and disinfect. They have 17 cm high borders for better containing the water.
Shower trolleys for paediatric use

**TROLLEY 31**

**Pos. 5** Height adjustment
- C Hydraulic, with double pedal
- D Electric, with handset
- G Electric, with pedal

**Pos. 6** Inside width
- 1 Inside width 60 cm

**Pos. 7** Length extension
- 1 Fixed rails on head and foot end
- 2 Head end rail 40° tilt
- 3 Rails on head and foot end 40° tilt

**Pos. 8** Backrest adjustment
- 1 Non-tilting
- 2 Tilting

**Pos. 9** Braking system
- 1 Individual on all casters, 12.5 cm diameter

**ACCESSORIES**
- AC0071 SPARE BATTERY
- AC0318 WALL BATTERY CHARGER
- AC0039 ADDITIONAL HAND CONTROL 1
- AC0575 FOOT SWITCH HOLDER
- AC0083 ADDITIONAL CONTROL 1
- AC0578 SAFETY DEVICE
- AC0838 IV POLE
- AC0892 DRAIN HOSE WITH PLUG
- AC0306 WEDGE PILLOW
- AC0573 SEMI-CYLINDRICAL CUSHION

**TECHNICAL DATA**

- Height adjustment system: Hydraulic / Electrical with Battery
- IP protection: X5
- Supply: battery charger 110-220V – 50/60 Hz 500mA
- Electrical safety: Internal supply 24V
- Safe working load: Kg 170 (body weight Kg 150)
- Weight: Kg 80
- Caster diameter: ø cm 12.5
- Caster braking system: Individual on each caster
- Directional system: √
- Side rails width reduction: √
- Trendelenburg tilt: 12°
- Tilt for water discharge: 5°
- Discharge hose length: cm 150

Dimensions are in cm.

For general characteristics, options and accessories, please refer to the first pages.

Note: The model shown in this page is code LD31C1121

In this video we show how the same page can be used to express a choice of the configuration of the product during the purchase.

The backrest tilt can be adjusted up to a 63° angle via ergonomic control.

For general characteristics, options and accessories, please refer to the first pages.
Shower Trolleys for adults

TECHNICAL DATA

- Height adjustment system: Hydraulic / Electrical with Battery
- IP protection: X5
- Supply: battecharger 110-220V – 50/60 Hz 500mA
- Electrical safety: Internal supply 24V
- Safe working load: Kg 200 (body weight Kg 180)
- Weight: Kg 106
- Caster diameter: ø cm 12.5 - 15
- Caster braking system: Central system with pedal / Individual
- Directional system: ✓
- Side rails width reduction: ✓
- Tilt for water discharge: 5°
- Trendelenburg: 12°
- Backrest/headrest: only on version with 68 cm width
- Discharge hose length: cm 150

For general characteristics, options and accessories, please refer to the first pages.

ACCESSORIES

- AC0071 SPARE BATTERY
- AC0318 WALL BATTERY CHARGER
- AC0039 ADDITIONAL HAND CONTROL 1
- AC0575 FOOT SWITCH HOLDER
- AC0083 ADDITIONAL CONTROL 1
- AC0578 SAFETY DEVICE
- AC0892 DRAIN HOSE WITH PLUG
- AC0890 SHOWER MATTRESS - M
- AC0891 SHOWER MATTRESS - L
- AC0306 WEDGE PILLOW
- AC0573 SEMI-CYLINDRICAL CUSHION
- AC0574 BACKREST EXTENSION

For versions with inside width 68 cm only.

Note: The model shown in this page is code LD32C2122

* 90-98 cm with option “inside width” of 80 cm

The rail width can be reduced to 78 cm.
Shower Trolleys for bariatric use

**TROLLEY 33**

**Pos. 5**
Height adjustment
- Electric, with handset

**Pos. 6**
Inside width
- Inside width 68 cm
- Inside width 80 cm

**Pos. 7**
Length extension
- Fixed rails on head and foot end
- Head end rail 40° tilt
- Rails on head and foot end 40° tilt

**Pos. 8**
Backrest adjustment
- Non-tilting

**Pos. 9**
Braking system
- Centralized with casters 15 cm diameter

Note: The model shown in this page is code LD33D2312

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height adjustment system</td>
<td>Electrical with Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP protection</td>
<td>X5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply</td>
<td>battery charger 110-220V – 50/60 Hz 500mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical safety</td>
<td>Internal supply 24V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe working load</td>
<td>Kg 245 (body weight Kg 225)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Kg 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster diameter</td>
<td>ø cm 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster braking system</td>
<td>Central system with casters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional system</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side rails width reduction</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt for water discharge</td>
<td>12°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendelenburg</td>
<td>12°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge hose length</td>
<td>cm 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For general characteristics, options and accessories, please refer to the first pages.

* 90-98 cm with option “inside width” of 80 cm

Rails can be dropped with one hand. Mattress height is 27 cm.

**ACCESSORIES**
- AC0071 SPARE BATTERY
- AC0318 WALL BATTERY CHARGER
- AC0838 IV POLE
- AC0892 DRAIN HOSE WITH PLUG
- AC0890 SHOWER MATTRESS - M
- AC0891 SHOWER MATTRESS - L
- AC0306 WEDGE PILLOW
- AC0573 SEMI-CYLINDRICAL CUSHION
**Commode and Shower chairs**  

*Introduction*

Sturdy Nylon (PA6 Polyamide) frame provides rustproof, hygienic, and easy to clean chairs. They are provided with drop-down armrests and four swivel casters, the rear ones with brakes and large wheels for self-propelling. The chairs without casters are fitted with non-slip, rubber feet for added stability. The backrest can be removed and the footrests can be swung away to save space. The chairs have a round pan with hermetic lid. The shower chairs have a front cut-out for personal cleaning. Some chairs have a contoured seat with soft non-slip padding.

**STANDARD FEATURES**

- Drop-down armrests
- Removable backrest
- Fold-up footplates with height adjustable footrests
- All chairs come with a pan with hermetic lid. Item code 40286

**ACCESSORIES**

- **01967 IV POLE**
  It can be applied to both sides of the structure of the chair, with an appropriate coupling system supplied in standard. adjustable in height, in a continuous manner.

- **01968 ARMREST PAD**
  A pair of padded armrests for greater comfort of the user. Quick to fit and remove.

- **02101 SPLASH PROTECTION**
  Accessory for chairs with PU-Soft-seat 46/52 cm seat width. Helps urinating into the bucket and prevents the legs getting into the hygiene opening.

- **XRE009 SAFETY BELT**
  For prevention of accidents when driving with the chairs.

---

“One of the most frequently used home spaces is certainly the bathroom. However, often, this is the room which presents the most obstacles, for its use by a person with – more or less – severe disabilities. Or for someone (such as a senior person) who simply has an impediment in mobility. Concerning the toilet bowl, it’s important that it has the suitable height to grant a comfortable movement from a wheelchair or an upright position.”

Excerpt from “AUSILIAMO – GUIDA AGLI AUSILI” (WE HELP – A guide for Assisting), produced in collaboration with Chinesport, printed June 2011.

---

**40180 RAISED TOILET SEAT**
Made from plastic, it fits onto the toilet bowl. Washable and disinfectable.
Height: 11 cm. Capacity: 185 kg

**40190 SOFT RAISED TOILET SEAT**
Made from high-density (soft) rubber. Washable and disinfectable. It fits your bowl by adhering to it like a suction cup, providing total safety.
Height: 11 cm. Capacity: 185 kg
**Commode Chairs**

**01925 BREST**
- Made of plastic and aluminium
- High durability
- Easy cleaning with all usual detergents
- Low weight
- Kind to the skin
- Height adjustable
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**01811 KÖLN**
- Ergonomically shaped backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Toilet seat with seat cushion
- Bucket device removable
- Bucket included
- Non-sliding ferrules for safe standing
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**
01968 ARMREST PAD

---

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>41 cm - 56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required space</td>
<td>max. 45 cm x 59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>3.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01811</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>63 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E)</td>
<td>57 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C)</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B)</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A)</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>11 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
**01812 KIEL**
- Seat height adjustable from 51 cm – 56 cm
- Ergonomically shaped backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Toilet seat with seat cushion
- Bucket device removable
- Bucket included
- Non-sliding ferrules for safe standing
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**
- 01968 ARMREST PAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL DATA</th>
<th>01812</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>63 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>57 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>51 cm - 56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>11 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**01750 BOSTON**
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Toilet seat with seat cushion
- Bucket device removable
- Bucket included
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 12.7 cm swivelling castors, in the rear with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 150 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**
- 01967 IV POLE
- 01968 ARMREST PAD
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL DATA</th>
<th>01750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>89 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>62 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>53 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height with bucket device:</td>
<td>44 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height without bucket device:</td>
<td>47 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>16.2 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>150 Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
**Commode Chairs**

**01813 BONN**
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Toilet seat with seat cushion
- Bucket device removable
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 12.7 cm swivelling castors, in the rear with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**01967 IV POLE**
- **01968 ARMREST PAD**
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

---

**02074 HAMBURG**
- Seat height adjustable
  - from 54 cm – 59 cm
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Toilet seat with seat cushion
- Bucket device removable
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 12.7 cm swivelling castors, with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

---

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

---

**ACCESSORIES**
- 01967 IV POLE
- 01968 ARMREST PAD
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

---

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01813</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>87 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>53 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height with bucket device:</td>
<td>44 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height without bucket device:</td>
<td>47 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>14.5 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>02074</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>87 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>54 cm - 59 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height with bucket device:</td>
<td>45 cm - 50 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height without bucket device:</td>
<td>48 cm - 53 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>17 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
**01926 NIZZA**
- Made of plastic and aluminium
- High durability
- Easy cleaning with all usual detergents
- Low weight
- Kind to the skin
- Height adjustable
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01926</th>
<th>01815</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>41 cm – 56 cm</td>
<td>63 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
<td>57 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required space</td>
<td>max. 51 cm x 53 cm</td>
<td>51 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>4.8 kg</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
<td>9.2 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.**
01816 WÜRZBURG
- Seat height adjustable from 50 cm - 55 cm
- Ergonomically shaped backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Non-holstered seat with hygiene opening
- Non-sliding ferrules for safe standing
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

ACCESSORIES
01968 ARMREST PAD

01817 ERFURT
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Non-holstered seat with hygiene opening
- Height adjustable swinging and detachable foot support
- 12.7 cm swivelling castors, in the rear with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

ACCESSORIES
01968 ARMREST PAD
XRE009 SAFETY BELT

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
The OSLO model - cod. 01966 is presented with the stand accessory - cod 01967

**01966 OSLO**
- Aluminium back with PUR backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered seat
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 12,7 cm swivelling castors, in the rear with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 150 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**

**XRE009 SAFETY BELT**
For prevention of accidents when driving with the chairs.

**01968 ARMREST PAD**
A pair of padded armrests for greater comfort of the user. Quick to fit and remove.

**01967 IV POLE**
It can be applied to both sides of the structure of the chair, with an appropriate coupling system supplied in standard. Adjustable in height.

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>106 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>64 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>54 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>16.5 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
01819 KONSTANZ
- Ergonomically shaped backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered seat with hygiene opening (available in rear or in front)
- Bucket device included
- Nonsliding ferrules for safe standing
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

01820 ULM
- Seat height adjustable from 52 - 57 cm
- Ergonomically shaped backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered seat with hygiene opening
- Bucket device included
- Nonsliding ferrules for safe standing
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

ACCESSORIES
01968 ARMREST PAD
02101 SPLASH PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>TEChNICAL DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>63 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>57 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>54 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>11.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>TECHNICAL DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>63 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>57 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>52 cm - 57 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>11.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
Commode and Shower Chairs

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01821 BERLIN</th>
<th>02075 FRANKFURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>87 cm</td>
<td>87 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E)</td>
<td>56 cm</td>
<td>56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>56 cm - 61 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
<td>46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height with bucket device:</td>
<td>43 cm</td>
<td>44 cm - 49 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height without bucket device:</td>
<td>47 cm</td>
<td>48 cm - 53 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>15.9 kg</td>
<td>18 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

- 01967 IV POLE
- 01968 ARMREST PAD
- 02101 SPLASH PROTECTION
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
**01219 NEW YORK**
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered seat with hygiene opening (available in rear or in front)
- Bucket device included
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 12,7 cm swivelling castors, in the rear with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 150 kg body weight

**01751 CHICAGO**
- Aluminium back with PUR backrest
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered seat with hygiene opening
- Bucket device included
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 12,7 cm swivelling castors, in the rear with parking/direction brake
- Approved up to 200 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**
- 01967 IV POLE
- 01968 ARMREST PAD
- 02101 SPLASH PROTECTION
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>01219</th>
<th>01751</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth (A)</td>
<td>89 cm</td>
<td>90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E)</td>
<td>62 cm</td>
<td>68 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>56 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>52 cm</td>
<td>58 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height with bucket device:</td>
<td>43 cm</td>
<td>44,5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet-height without bucket device:</td>
<td>47 cm</td>
<td>47,5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>16,6 kg</td>
<td>21 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
<td>200 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
Commode and Shower Chairs

XRE004 GENF
- Upholstered PU seat with hygiene opening
- Bucket and bucket device included
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 24-inch driving wheels with grip wheel
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

ACCESSORIES

XRE009 SAFETY BELT
For prevention of accidents when driving with the chairs.

01968 ARMREST PAD
A pair of padded armrests for greater comfort of the user. Quick to fit and remove.

02101 SPLASH PROTECTION
Helps urinating into the bucket and prevents the legs getting into the hygiene opening.

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>XRE004</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
<td>71 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet height:</td>
<td>43 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>24 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>130 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
Commode and Shower Chairs

**XRE005 GENF ED**
- Non-holstered seat with hygiene opening
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 24-inch driving wheels with grip wheel
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**
- 01968 ARMBREST PAD
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTICLE CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet height:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XRE006 GENF TB**
- Toilet seat with seat cushion
- Ergonomically shaped backrest with integrated grip
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Height adjustable, swinging and detachable foot support
- 24-inch driving wheels with grip wheel
- Approved up to 130 kg body weight

**Special synthetic material:**
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

**ACCESSORIES**
- 01968 ARMBREST PAD
- XRE009 SAFETY BELT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTICLE CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (E):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth (C):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height (B):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width (A):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet height:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info about the accessories and technical details see introduction page.
Commode and Shower Chairs

SPECIFIC ACCESSORIES

**02101 SPLASH PROTECTION**
Accessory that helps urinating into the bucket and prevents the legs getting into the hygiene opening.

**XRE011 PELVIS BELT**
Pelvis belt for an improved trunk support.

**XRE012 LEG BELT**
Leg belt for improved lower limbs support.

**XRE013 BELT PADDING**
Belt padding for greater comfort using pelvis belt code XRE011 and leg belts code XRE012.

**01968 ARMREST PADS**
A pair of padded armrests for greater comfort of the user. Quick to fit and remove.

**XRE009 SAFETY BELT**
For prevention of accidents when driving with the chairs.

**XRE015 IV POLE**
IV pole stand for Phoenix chairs.

**XRE016 HEADREST 2**
Headrest with lateral supports.
Commode and Shower Chairs

XRE007 PHOENIX PS
- Adjustable headrest
- Tilt adjustment
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered PU seat without hygiene opening
- 4 braked 12.7 cm swivelling castors
- Approved up to 150 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

ACCESSORIES
01968 ARMREST PAD
XRE009 SAFETY BELT
XRE011 PELVIS BELT
XRE012 LEG BELT
XRE013 BELT PADDING
XRE015 IV POLE
XRE016 HEADREST 2

XRE008 PHOENIX PU
- Bucket and bucket device included
- Adjustable headrest
- Tilt adjustment
- Swinging armrests enable easy side transfer
- Upholstered PU seat with hygiene opening
- 4 braked 12.7 cm swivelling castors
- Approved up to 150 kg body weight

Special synthetic material:
- Extremely durable
- No rust
- Easy to clean and disinfect

ACCESSORIES
01968 ARMREST PAD
XRE009 SAFETY BELT
XRE011 PELVIS BELT
XRE012 LEG BELT
XRE013 BELT PADDING
XRE015 IV POLE
XRE016 HEADREST 2
02101 SPLASH PROTECTION
40286 PAN WITH HERMETIC LID

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>XRE007</th>
<th>XRE008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth:</td>
<td>110 cm</td>
<td>110 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>65 cm</td>
<td>65 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth:</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
<td>40 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height:</td>
<td>57 cm</td>
<td>58 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width:</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
<td>45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>28.8 kg</td>
<td>29.4 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight:</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
<td>150 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hygiene and anti-decubitus

01933 SHOWER MATTRESS
It allows bed-ridden, elderly or disabled patients to be washed and cared for in their personal hygiene with running water directly on their bed, without any need for transfer/lift. Inside the “Shower Mattress”, the patient can be showered with water coming from the tap via an extension hose, or alternatively, using the special pressurized water tank provided with flexible hose and shower head. Once finished, the water is drained into a suitable container. Complete with plug and flexible hose for quick water drain.
Dimensions: 180 x 80 x 20h cm

ACCESSORIES

1. Spread the shower mattress out on one side of the bed, next to the person being assisted.
2. Roll the person assisted on one side and slide the rigid side panel underneath him, using the suitable white handles if necessary.
3. Roll the person assisted onto their back and put the mattress in the centre of the bed, using the relevant handles and then hook up the corners.

01938 SHOWER EXTENSION HOSE
Flexible, 6 m hose complete with button-operated shower head and tap adapter.

01939 CARRY BAG
A container for holding and carrying the mattress.

01940 WATER TANK
Pressurized water tank complete with flexible hose and shower head operated by button.
Seats for tubs

XDR001 BELLAVITA
Bathroom hoist to lower the patient from the upper edge of the tub down to the bottom and to perform the opposite lift after the bath. Ideal for users who suffer from severe limitation in lower and/or upper limb function so they can care for their daily personal hygiene independently. The hoist is made from very light plastic and can be easily transported. Electrically operated by means of a 12 V rechargeable battery.

ACCESSORIES:

XDR002
HEADREST CUSHION
Head support for the bathlift

XDR003
TRANSFER DISC
Sliding and swivel disc board to facilitate transfer and access to the lift. Safety load: 140 kg

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE CODE</th>
<th>XDR001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>83 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>70 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>6.5 - 48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth</td>
<td>42 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest adjustment</td>
<td>10° - 50°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest width</td>
<td>36 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest height</td>
<td>64 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>10 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. body weight</td>
<td>140 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40070
SWIVEL BATHER
Turning bath seat that allows getting in and out of the bath. Plastic and stainless steel frame, with locking device. Suitable for all types of bathtubs. It is a useful aid for those involved in the care of the disabled. Seat dimensions: 43 x 40 x 40 h cm, Capacity: 100 kg

XIN011
PADDED SWIVEL BATHER
Tub swivel bather with seat, armrests and backrest made from soft polyurethane. Removable backrest, flipback armrests. Can be rotated by 360° into four positions to facilitate entering the tub. Seat dimensions: 33 x 40 x 37 h cm, Capacity: 120 kg
Easy access bath tubs

**XVA001**
**MALLORCA RIGHT BATHTUB**
This tub is ideal for small spaces. It has an inward-opening, right-hinged side door. Watertight seal, built-in contoured seat and non-slip surface for a safe, comfortable bathing. Taps and fittings not included. The tub color is white.

**XVA002**
**MALLORCA LEFT BATHTUB**
Same features as model XVA001 but with left-hinged door.

This bathtub can be installed with one or two sides (right or left) against the wall. Available with door opening to the right or left.

NOTE: for the tubs, an additional panel wall is required if a third side is left free (quoted on request).

**ACCESSORIES**

**XVA013 WHIRLPOOL**
12 nozzles, adjustable air/water jets and automatic cleaning system.

**XVA014 ERGONOMIC TAPS & FITTINGS**
Ergonomic hot and cold mixer tap with anti-scar device.

The tub is available in various lengths and widths. Contact us for further information.
**Easy access bath tubs**

**XVA011**
LANZAROTE RIGHT BATHTUB
Spacious tub with an inward-opening right-hinged side door. It suits those users who want the comfort and design of a traditional bathtub, but easier access. Watertight seal and non-slip floor for a safe, comfortable bathing. Taps and fittings not included. The tub color is white.

**XVA012**
LANZAROTE LEFT BATHTUB
Same features as model XVA011 but with left-hinged door.

This bathtub can be installed with one or two sides (right or left) against the wall. Available with door opening to the right or left.

**ACCESSORIES**

**XVA013** WHIRLPOOL
12 nozzles, adjustable air/water jets and automatic cleaning system.

**XVA014** ERGONOMIC TAPS & FITTINGS
Ergonomic hot and cold mixer tap with anti-scall device.

The tub is available in various lengths and widths. Contact us for further information.